UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL
SPEI..OOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

February, 1957.
SUBSCEIPTIOM5

At the Extra-orclinary General Meeting held last term the resolutions on this
Bubjeot could not be voted upon as there was not quite a quormn. (The quorum at
such a, meeting for an D.l terntion in the cons titution is exceptionally large).
Vll.I'ious points emerged from the discussion and these have been further considered
by the Committee.
.
'
\
A .majority of the oommittee reoorrnnends that the :the subscriptions should be
raised as follows :A 1. Outside 'members from 21/- to 30/- per year.
A 2. Former student members under rule 5(0) to pay a
subscription of 15/- for the first five years after
graduation and thereafter 3cV- per yee:r.

A L'r\inority recommends : -

B 1. Outside members from 2J/- to 30/- per year.
as the majority reconunendation).

(The. some

B 2. Former student members under rule 5( c) to pay 20/per yeo:r. (That is no reduced rate at first but a
pe:rmnnently lower rate throughout their membership) .

....

Under A 1 and. B 1 l:\.bove the resolution to be, put to the Annual. General '
Meeting is :"In rule 6( d) for "one guineo." aubatitute n one pound. and
ten shiJ.lings".
Under A 2 the resolution to be put is :"In rule 6( c) substitute for the first part of that rule
"Members under rule 3( 0) shD.1l pa.y en annual subsoription
of 15/- for the first five years llftor gradUAtion and
thereafter 30/-". The remeinder of the rule remains
unchanged. "

Ulroer B 2 the resolution to be put is :"In rule 6(c) for "10/6" substitute "one pound!t.
FUTO:RE ACTIVITIES

Easter. Ove'r the Easter weekend the mo.in effort is to be the digging out ,
of' MMor Farm Swallet, Chnrlerhouse., Worldng porti es will be there from FriQay April
19th to Monday April 22nd both dates inclusive.
.
Ireland. This year a party will be returriing to Co. Cla.re.
Detailed
arrang6L1ents have not yet been made.
A representative of the Irish Tourist Board
has informed us that thoUgh there is petrol rationing the exlsting- orrangem.ents
1l110w petrol for a.bout 1000 £Jiles per month of stay.
This should be ample.
The party will probo.bly stay, as usual, at -BaJ.lyne.l.ackan Castle and. it is
expeoted that the ahD.rges will be about
guineas per Vlcek.

5i

Do.tes for this trip:-

Leave Bristol ThuradDy Jul3 11th ~.rrivc Ballyno1acka..a
FridBy .JUly 12th.
.
Leave Ba.llymUaokan FridBs' Jul3- 26th and arrive
Bristol Satu:r&y July 27th.

Certain cc.:ra will be avni.-lc.ble fo.r transport. In genernl preference will be
giveh to student members on this transport. Th"ose members mo w;Lsh to join the party
should notify the undersigned as soon os possible,
Morobcrs who intend to take their
o...m car or motor-oycle are advised to rooke their shipping arro.ngements soon
especia.lly if they are going to travel via FishguDrd and Rosslore. If members
joining the party will not h.o.ve their own transport will they pleo.ae notify this.
Items for the party :1. Complete the explora.tion and mnke a survey of PollbaJJ.irw (Bla on map
in P'rocecdinszs. 'It 'vms extended in 1956 for another holf mile toWEll"ds

B5).

2. Endeavour to enter Pollball1ny 2 (not on liL'lp) now kno'Wl'l. to exist as
a seporate cave betwe~n BIll and. Bl.
.3. Investigate further and make survey of 0u11o.un III (that is if o:rry
are courageous enough to try to solve the mystery of the sudden
enlargement of the cave).
4. Complete the survey of Fo.unorooska (1\2).
5. Complete the exploration of and. make ll. survey of the Poll Ar<i1.w. passo.ges
in Pcllnagol1um (E7 orea.).
'6. Survey Upper L\nd. lower Pollelva (EIO ond E9).
7. Explore ond survey:lowest cave at Kilcorney (See E.A. Baker Adventurea
Underground).
.
8. Attempt an entry at PoultL\lloon, (F5), bulls pe:rndtting.
9. Examine headwnter swnllets o.nd risings of the Fergus River S.E. of
Lisdoonvarna.
10. Make a grade 4 survey of Pollouillan (G2)
11. Examine blind. vnl.ley west of Jo.£. This i.e a. possible 8i te for an
extension of the Coola.gh River Cave.
12. Make another attempt to get beyond stalD.@Jlite burrier in OJ-I

'.

Not perhaps a boker' a dozen but enough.
Brean Down. Preliminary arrangements hAve now been ,completed for the
excavation of the Romnn building, perho.ps 0. tc..'I11ple, discovered by this society lo.at
year on the eo.stern end of the Down.
The period covered will be 1Monday July 29th to MondLly

~Ub'Ust

19th o.nd if necesBllrY longer.

Direotor of Excavations; Mr.A.M.Apsimon our member nnd now a JLeyturer in the
Institute of .Archaeolo&y, University of London,;
AccommodAtion. It is not possible to oamp on the site. There is no wuter
near. Indeed camping anywhere neo.r at this time of yeDX' prese311ta oonsiderable
difficulties. It is hoped that accommodation me,y be made avro1n.ble at a. school in
Weston end to cross by fon'7{ d£lily to Brea«) Down.

krr8 member interested is asked to 'keep this period. tree. Members will be
notified as soon os more definitea.rrengenlents lmve been tIlt'dc. The exct\vo.tion will
be a major one and marks e. new departure in the activities of the society, Off·era
of aesistance have been receivod from others than members and a considerD.'ble l~our
foroe, BOlue of it perhaps paid, is expeoted to be El.Vo.ilab1e. Some infonnation on
the s1 to "lV8.a gi van in a previous oirculor.
Proceecli!lf,B Vol. 8. No, 1.
Most of the M.. S. for the issue has now been reoeived. It is not yet oerto.in
how much the sooiety Dan od'ford to publish.. It is expeoted tho.t the issue will
run to 0. minimum of 48 pages of text and il1uatrtltions•. Publication d.."l.te is
expected to be September.
AnnuoJ. General Meeting and Presid.entinl Address.

Members are' ~nc1ed that the date i8 Monday I Maroh 4th at
Leoture Theat~e.
.

GC(r~phy

8.lS p. m. in the

Pen Pork Hole.
Work. is still going on in oonjunction with the Bristol EXploration Club and
the Wessex Oo.ve Club. A temporary entrnnoe wns opened 0. few weeks ago but has
I?inoe had to' be olosed.
The route followed by the miners is now being dug out and
there is quite a lot of materioJ. still to be moved. The entrrolOe passa~e o.long to
the main chamber oannot be deemed exactly safe.

Prldc\Y Ciroles.
As soon o..s weo.ther and petrol permits excavations will start agoin on this
Work va.ll be done moinly at weekends e.s opportunity offers.

important site.

"

